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 حقوق الإنسان مجلس
 الدورة الثلاثون

 من جدول الأعمال 3البند 
 تعزيز وحماية جميع حقوق الإنسان، المدنية والسياسية والاقتصادية

    والاجتماعية والثقافية، بما في ذلك الحق في التنمية
                تقرير الفريق العامل المعني بالاحتجاز التعسفي   
   إضافة  
   *بعثة إلى نيوزيلندا  

 موجز 
 7آذار/مــــــار      24الفريــــــم اللمامــــــج الملمــــــ   الفتةــــــا  التلم ــــــف    الفــــــ ة مــــــن  قــــــا  

وتــــالو الونــــد مــــن  زيــــارة رإيــــز    نيو يءنــــدا  نــــاك عءــــ   عــــوة مــــن ا  ومــــز   2014ني ــــار/ل ريج 
الفريــم   ور رشــيء س  ع ــو   ورو رتــو رــاريتومقــرر  الفريــم اللمامــج مــا   لنــدينا  رالنــروييس  ر ــي   

نيــو  ءيمــون رمنتقــز تارانــا  س و ري ت  ــار  و  ار الفريــم اللمامــج مــدر ويءينأتــور ولو  نــداللمامــج  و  
 ـــن ول  مـــن وتءـــو الـــو ارا  وال ـــءتا  بم   جميـــ  المـــدر الـــ   ار ـــا اجتمـــ و رمنتقـــز  ـــان  ر س  

     ق اة ومدع  عام    الدوا ر ال تدا يز  المحءيز  و 
ــــم اللمامــــج و ار   ــــ  المــــدر الأالفري ــــ  ي  ــــء  نيحــــا الأشــــلان مــــن فــــريتحم   جمي مــــا ن ال

التقريــــر قا مــــز بمرانــــم الفتةــــا  الــــ   ار ــــا الفريــــم المـــر ورة لعــــ    ويت ــــمن التــــرييج المءحــــم  ــــرا 
وإحــل لءفريــم   نــرأ ل  قيــو مــز الزيــارا     لمــا ن الفتةــا   ــدور يّ ــر  ا  و قــد اللمامــج  و 

 اللمامج  إجراك مقا    شلصيز وسريز م  المحتةزين الرين اختار م 
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 للّ ت  ــء   ال ــل  م وي فــا الفريــم اللمامــج لر القــار القــانوم لءبءــد نيمــا يتلمءــم  ــ 
ويتفــــم   ــــ ج عــــا  مــــ  القــــانور الــــدو   قــــو  الن ــــار والملمــــاي   متقــــد  جــــدا   تلم ــــفا   فريتــــ، ،منــــ

ا ــم   عــد  التلمــرأ لءتوقيــو لو  1990الدوليــز  وي فــج قــانور شــرعز ا قــو    نيو يءنــدا للمــا  
المحتةــزين  الــ  تتماشــ  مــ  يحــد   التفصــيج فقــو  الأشـلان الموقــون  لو  ونحــ  لفتةـا  تلم ــفا  ا

 من اللمحد الدو  الخان  ا قو  المدنيز وال ياسيز  9الما ة 
غ الأشــــــلان الموقـــــون   اســـــبا  تــــــوقيفحم وتءتـــــز  ال ـــــءتا   المقت ــــــيا  القانونيـــــز وتبءـّــــ 

لمــا  قــاأ  ول نــاك الزيــارة   ثــج الأشــلان الموقونــور نــورا  و قــوقحم القانونيــز  و  ململحــم ا ــال      
 أـور موقـون   اسـبا  تـوقيفحم و قـوقحم القانونيـز مباشـرة  الفريم اللمامج لنرا  ال ـرقز و ـم يبءّ  شا د

  1990لقانور شرعز ا قو    نيو يءندا للما    لمد القبض عءيحم  ونقا  
 جـــــراكا  المثـــــول لمـــــا  المح مـــــز لءتلمـــــن   قانونيـــــز المبـــــا رة    قءـــــ  ويحـــــم لءمحتةـــــزين  
فالــــز الفتةــــا  رــــ  القــــانوم  يحــــم لء ــــحايا المتالبــــز  تلمــــويض وا صــــول عءيــــ،    و   مافتةـــا  

جميــ  المحــا م  وتــدن عءــ  التوعيــز  النتحــار   تءقــ  جميــ  مــوسف  ال ــةور ولنــرا  ال ــرقز تــدريبا  يو 
التحريريـز الـ  اتـال  ليحـا  وتوجـد لف ـا  ت ـريلميز تتلمءـم  اسـتلدا  اللمدالـز نفقا  ال جمز ال ـفويز و 

 صا يز   وتءو مرافج نلحا  اللمدالز الجنا يز الت
 عءـــ   شـــ ج ف ـــم  ال ـــةن رـــ   ـــد  المـــدة  الفتيـــاق وير ـــز التقريـــر عءـــ  الفتةـــا   

 الن ــبز     ا  لخــ  فــ   لمتــذ ذلــ  الجنــاة الــرين ي ــ ءور كوــاقر  بــ ة وم ــتمرةك لء ــ مز اللمامــز  وي  
يق ــــور  ســــةينا   280نحــــو     ــــارمــــرت ع اللمنــــو والعتــــداك الجن ــــ   ول نــــاك  يــــارة الفريــــم اللمامــــج

ل لوامــر ا مايــز اللمامــز لء ــءتا   عــا ة ســةن شــل   لمــد ق ــاك   وتخــوّ  ــا ب  الفتيــاق عقو ــز 
بــم  ــر  الأوامــر عءــ  لــز  قــ،  ذا  ــار  نــا  افتمــال  بــ  لءلمــو ة    الجــرا   وتنتنــ ة اللمقو ــز المنز  
           ءمراقبـــز  ذالخ ــا   تمديــد المــن الأشــلان  و  ـــن لءمحــا م لر تصــدر لوامــر  عــد  قءيــج جــدا  

   الجــرا  عنــد  لقفــال مرت ــ  جــرا م جن ــيز  ــممــا ارت ي ــ  لر الفتمــال ل يــزال  بــ ا   ــار يلمــو  
قيــد ءمراقبــز لخ ــا   تمديــد ال ا  لمــر  225 نحــو عقو تــ،  ول نــاك  يــارة الفريــم اللمامــج   ــار ق ــاك نهايــز

  م سةناك سا ق  التنفير 
 ـــتلمرأ  اســـبا  قـــا رة  ولر ي  الفتيـــاق    الفتةـــا ، يجـــ  تذيـــرويـــرر نريـــم اللمامـــج لنـــ 
   ويجــ  لر ت ــور يــذر  ا فتةــا  مــل تقــرر مــا  ذا  ــار ل يــزال ييــز م ــتقءز  يمــا عءــ  ليــد    وريــا  

ةـــا  الفتيـــاق  وتءفـــز عـــن ملمامءـــز ال ـــةناك المـــدان  الـــرين يق ـــور ملمامءـــز ال ـــةناك ر ـــن الفت
  عا ة   ماجحم   المجتم     ويج  لر تهدف     عا ة تا يج المحتةزين و   عقو ز تا يبيز
   ن ـمز  و  100 000 ـج   مـن  ـ  شلصـا   183وي   التقريـر    لر نيو يءنـدا ت ـةن  

               ر مـــــــــــنو وي ـــــــــــ ج الأشـــــــــــلان المنحـــــــــــدر  لبءـــــــــــد مرتفـــــــــــ    ا لمـــــــــــو ة    الجـــــــــــرا اللر ملمـــــــــــدل 
ال ـــةور    فـــ   ثـــج  نـــزي    الما ـــز مـــن  65  الما ـــز مـــن نـــزلك ال ـــةور  و 51.4اور  المـــ

  كالجر ــــز  وانــــ لمبــــا رة ملمالجــــز ك  الما ــــز مــــن كمــــو  ال ــــ ار  ونتيةــــز   15ســــ ار المــــاور  نحــــو 
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 2012و 2008ن  ث ءــور لمــا  المحــا م   الفــ ة  ــ  عــام  اور  الــريالمــمــن   انخفــض عــد  ال ــبا
 يلمـا لثءـور لمـا  المحـا م ل يـزال   الما ـز  ومـ  ذلـ   نـإر عـد  ال ـبا  المـاور  الـرين     30 نحو 

ا  ومـــز جحو  ـــا الراميـــز    منـــ   ـــار تزيـــد لر ـــ  مـــرا  عـــد  رـــ  المـــاور   ويولـــ  الفريـــم اللمامـــج 
توســـي  نتـــا  تـــدا      كـــال  قامـــز اللمـــدل  وينبأـــ   يـــ ك ا تمـــا  خـــان     التمييـــز اـــد المـــاوري

ــــــز بموجــــــ  قــــــانور الأقفــــــال وال ــــــبا  ولســــــر م للمــــــا                   لي ــــــمج الأشــــــلان الــــــرين 1989ا ماي
    نزانا  ال رقز  يانلم بأ  افتةا  السنز من اللممر  ول ين 17يبءأور 
يءحم مفـــوأ يحــ لجيـــا   750فــد   فصـــز ســنويز مــن  وي ــ  التقريــر    لر نيو يءنـــدا قــد 

ال ــــ   رنــــامي نيو يءنـــدا  صــــز ال جيـــ   و      قـــارال ــــام  ل ـــن ور ال جيــــ   الأمـــم المتحـــدة 
ــــز فزيرار/يونيــــ،  الــــ  ســــبقل شــــحرا   ع ــــر ف بمــــا كموعــــ، 2012نهاي  لجيــــا   شلصــــا   184  اعــــ  

س  1951للمـــا    للتزامـــا  البءـــد بموجـــ  التفاقيـــز الخالـــز  واـــ  ال جيـــ  بموجـــ  التفاقيـــز رونقـــا  
لءحصــول عءــ  مر ــز ال جــخ لو ال ــل   ةجديــد  قءبــا 303و  الفــ ة نف ــحا  تءقــل نيو يءنــدا 

انت ــا م مــن الرعايــز  دمال  ــن لك الأشــلان  انــلتي ــ   الم ــمول  ا مايــز  وتبــرل ا  ومــز جحــو ا  
ا مايـــز لأشـــلان ملمينـــ  بموجـــ     ســـو  اللممـــج  وتتـــيأ ا  ومـــز لي ـــا   الجتماعيـــز ل مـــاجحم

 اتفاقيا  الأمم المتحدة  قو  الن ار 
مءتم ـــ   ز نيمـــا  ـــ نيو يءنـــدا سياســـز افتةـــا   لزاميـــل توجـــد   وي ـــ  التقريـــر    لنـــ،  

ة الـــ  قـــا   ـــا الفريـــم   ول نـــاك الزيـــار  ليحـــا   واـــلميز رـــ  قانونيـــزالءةـــوك لو ال جيـــ  لو المحـــاجرين 
اللمامـــج    مر ـــز مـــا    لعـــا ة تـــوق  ال جيـــ   لفـــا لر النلحـــا  الخـــان  الأشـــلان الـــرين 

نلحـــا  الخـــان  الأشـــلان الـــرين فصـــءوا عءـــ  مر ـــز القءبـــوا مر ـــز ا مايـــز  ـــو نلحـــا  للـــلم  مـــن 
   الفلمج ال جخ
ءيـــــز لو  عاقـــــز ن ريـــــز   افتةـــــا  الأشـــــلان المصـــــا    ـــــامراأ عق وينلحـــــر التقريـــــر لي ـــــا   

ـلمـاي  الملأرراأ الرعايز واللم ل اللزامـ   وي فـا الفريـم اللمامـج لر  ختـر  عءـ  لساسـحا  دَّ الـ  يح 
 ام ــا   التــ  محنــز لممارســ       مــا لر القــانور يــز ــالنف  لو  ــانخرين رــ  وااــح ر  ــا  لذ
 ع ل  لزامي    شل  لتقييم و ا خ  لتحديد ما  ذا  ار ينبأ   ا  واسلمتقديريا  
ــــ ا    ــــيم لو اللمــــ ل اللزامــــ  ل مــــا  و ث ــــرين   ــــلمور لأوامــــر التقي مــــن ي ــــور الأشــــلان ال
نا يــ  عــن   فيــلا ل يتــونر لــديحم مــا ي فــ  مــن الوســا ج الماليــز للتمــا  الم ــورة القانونيــز   ــثءحم
  ة  دو   عء  وج، التحديد  للأشلان ذو  العاقزالمتونرة  الم اعدة الق ا يز لر

القــانور  ي ــلمر الفريــم اللمامــج  ــالقءم   اك افتمــال   يتيححــا وعءــ  الــررم مــن ال ــمانا  الــ 
             لقــــج وــــا  ــــو عــــد  فــــال  الفتةــــا  التلم ــــف  للأشــــلان المصــــا    ــــامراأ عقءيــــز لر ي ــــور

                     و  ســـــيا  يتصـــــج  ـــــرل   لفـــــا الفريـــــم اللمامـــــج مـــــ  القءـــــم وارســـــز اللمـــــزل   من س ـــــا عءيـــــ،
 الصحز اللمقءيز 
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ســـء  فريـــز مءتم ـــ  الءةـــوك    نيو يءنـــدا  ـــالّ ت ـــتمر   ويولـــ  الفريـــم اللمامـــج    تقريـــر  
لحــر لــرافز نقــج  ــار ا  مــا يولــ لخــ  ولأقصــر وقــل و ــن    حــجوالمحــاجرين رــ  ال ــرعي   ل  
افتةـــا     ءـــدار  الثـــز ل ت ـــتو  الملمـــاي  الدوليـــز  قـــو  الن ـــار لو  مءتم ـــ  الءةـــوك    مرا ـــز

 جراكا  تقييم متالبا  مءتم   الءةوك  ور   تاك تفتقر ل
ف ومــز نيو يءنــدا بموالــءز الجحــو  الراميــز    ا ــد مــن ملمــدل اللمــو ة  ويولــ  التقريــر لي ــا   

لجرريـز لءتمييـز اـد المـاور  وسـ ار جـزر    الجرا  عن قريم  رامي مناسبز  والتصـد  للأسـبا  ا
المحيط ا ا ئ   نلحا  اللمدالز الجنا يز  وينبأـ  نصـج  ـج قفـج عـن البـالأ  ل نـاك الفتةـا   وينبأـ  

ل الــــ  تونر ــــا لمــــ واليــــز لمقءرعايــــز الصــــحز الخــــدما  لءح ومـــز لر توالــــج اتخــــاذ تــــدا   لتح ــــ  
ز لجنــز فقــو  الن ــار   البءــد ل ــ  ت ــمج تءقــ    ينبأــ  توســي  وليــلأشــلان المحتةــزين  ولخــ ا  ل

  حاوال  غ عن ا وارساتها و ش اور انتحا ا  فقو  الن ار المتصءز  قوان  ا ةرة وسياساته
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 I. Introduction 

1. The Working Group on Arbitrary Detention conducted an official country visit to New 

Zealand from 24 March to 7 April 2014, following an invitation from the Government. The 

delegation consisted of the Chair-Rapporteur, Mads Andenas (Norway), and a member of the 

Working Group, Roberto Garretón (Chile). They were accompanied by the Secretary of the 

Working Group and another Geneva-based staff member of the Office of the United Nations 

High Commissioner for Human Rights. 

2. The Working Group thanks the Government of New Zealand for its invitation to visit the 

country. It appreciates the full support and cooperation extended by the New Zealand 

Government before and throughout the visit, as well as the valuable input provided by the civil 

society organizations, professors of law, members of the New Zealand Bar Association and 

medical doctors that it was able to meet.  

 II. Programme of the visit 

3.  The Working Group visited the cities of Wellington, Auckland, New Plymouth (Taranaki 

region) and Christchurch (Canterbury region). In all the cities that it visited, the Working Group 

met with officials of the various ministries and of local authorities, and with first-instance judges 

and prosecutors. The Working Group met with senior members of the executive and judicial 

branches of the State, including the Minister of Justice and officials of the Ministry, the Chief 

Justice of the Supreme Court, the Chief Judge of the District Court, the Deputy Solicitor-

General, the Director of the Public Defence Service, officials of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

and Trade, representatives of Child, Youth and Family (Ministry of Social Development) and of 

Immigration New Zealand, officials of the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Business, 

Innovation and Employment, the Department of Corrections, the New Zealand Police and the 

New Zealand Defence Force, and public prosecutors. 

4. The Working Group also met with and consulted the national preventive mechanisms, 

which comprise the Human Rights Commission, the Office of the Children’s Commissioner, the 

Independent Police Conduct Authority, the Inspector of Service Penal Establishments, and the 

Ombudsman, as well as members of the Mental Health Review Tribunal. In Auckland and New 

Plymouth, the Working Group also met with the district inspectors. The Working Group regrets, 

however, that it was unable to meet members of the legislature during its visit, due to the 

parliamentary recess. 

5. The Working Group visited places where persons are deprived of their liberty in all the 

cities that it visited. The appendix to the present report provides a list of detention facilities that 

the Working Group visited. The Working Group thanks the Government of New Zealand for 

allowing it to visit the places of detention without restriction and conduct private and 

confidential interviews with detainees of its choice.  

6. During the visit, the authorities expressed to the Working Group their commitment to 

take recommendations by United Nations human rights mechanisms into account. 

 III. Overview of the institutional and legal framework 

 A. Political and institutional system 

7. New Zealand has a parliamentary system of government. The Sovereign, Queen 

Elizabeth II, is the Head of State and is represented by the Governor-General. The population of 

the country is approximately four and a half million. 
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8. New Zealand’s constitutional foundations are based on the rule of law and on the 

principle of separation of powers, which ensures the independence of each of the three branches 

of the State, namely the legislature, the executive and the judiciary. 

9. The Sovereign and the House of Representatives, the members of which are 

democratically elected for a three-year term, form the unicameral Parliament. Seven seats of the 

120-member Parliament are reserved for representatives of the Maori population — the original 

inhabitants of New Zealand. The number of Maori seats in Parliament is proportional to the 

number of people on the Maori electoral roll.  

10. The New Zealand Police are responsible for internal security. The Department of 

Corrections is an independent public sector department whose main responsibility is the 

management of the corrections system, which includes the Prison Service and the Probation 

Service. 

11. The Supreme Court, composed of the Chief Justice and no fewer than four or 

more than five other judges appointed by the Governor-General, is the country’s highest court. 

The Court of Appeal is the highest appellate court below the Supreme Court. It hears appeals 

from the High Court. The High Court hears appeals from lower courts and reviews 

administrative actions. Original jurisdiction lies in the High Court. There are also specialized 

courts, such as the Maori Land Court, the Maori Appellate Court, the Environment Court, the 

Employment Court, family courts and youth courts. Military jurisdiction encompasses the Court 

Martial and the Court Martial Appeal Court. The standing orders of the House of 

Representatives prohibit a Member of Parliament from “using offensive words” against a 

member of the judiciary. Judges are protected against salary reductions and politically motivated 

removal from office.  

12. One of the essential foundations of the New Zealand system of government is the Treaty 

of Waitangi, which was signed between Maori chiefs and the British Crown in 1840. The Treaty 

granted the Crown the authority to govern in partnership with the Maori chiefs and guaranteed 

the right of Maori to self-determination. It also affirmed the right of non-Maori to reside in and 

to belong to New Zealand, and the rights of Maori on an equal footing as British subjects. The 

Treaty of Waitangi is the founding document of New Zealand as a nation, although is not a 

formal part of its domestic law.  

13. There are a number of socioeconomic factors that place Maori at a disadvantage in fully 

realizing the promise of the Treaty in the modern system of government. Maori have the poorest 

education, health, welfare and justice outcomes in the country. During its visit, the Working 

Group received allegations of persistent bias against Maori at all levels of the criminal justice 

system. The rights of Maori have begun to be fully recognized over the past 40 years. The 

establishment of the Waitangi Tribunal in the 1970s was an important step in that direction, 

although its decisions are not binding.  

14. New Zealand has in place a number of independent institutions established and mandated 

by legislation to monitor the protection of human rights. The Human Rights Commission, 

established in 1978, is an independent body that is mandated to, inter alia, advocate and promote 

respect for and appreciation of human rights in society. The Commission is the central national 

preventive mechanism that examines the conditions and treatment in places of detention, as part 

of New Zealand’s fulfilment of its obligations under the Optional Protocol to the Convention 

against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment.  

15. Complaints of discrimination may be resolved through the complaints mechanism of the 

Human Rights Commission, which includes mediation and other low-level dispute resolution 

mechanisms. It they fail or are inappropriate, complainants may take their case to the Human 

Rights Review Tribunal for adjudication. Decisions of the Human Rights Review Tribunal may 

be appealed to the High Court on questions of fact and law, and to the Court of Appeal on points 

of law.  
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16. Other national preventive mechanisms include: 

 (a) The Office of the Ombudsman, responsible to Parliament but independent of the 

Government, whose mandate is to investigate complaints against central and local government 

agencies. The role of the Ombudsman includes providing an external and independent review 

process for individual detainees’ grievances, and carrying out investigations on their own 

initiative. As a national preventive mechanism, the Office is responsible for monitoring the 

treatment of persons detained in prisons, immigration detention facilities, health and disability 

places of detention (e.g. hospitals and secure care facilities), youth justice residences and care 

and protection residences; 

 (b) The Independent Police Conduct Authority, which is an independent Crown 

entity with a statutory mandate to investigate complaints against the police concerning 

misconduct, or neglect of duty, or concerning any police policy, practice or procedure. The 

Authority also investigates incidents of death or serious bodily harm involving the police. As a 

national preventive mechanism, the Authority is responsible for monitoring the treatment of 

persons detained in police cells or otherwise in the custody of the police; 

 (c)  The Office of the Children’s Commissioner, which is an independent Crown 

entity with a statutory mandate to monitor the services provided by Child, Youth and Family 

under the Children, Young Persons and Their Families Act 1989. As a national preventive 

mechanism, the Office is responsible for monitoring the treatment of children and young persons 

in youth justice residences and care and protection residences; 

 (d)  The Inspector of Service Penal Establishments, who is an official appointed 

independently by the Chief Judge of the Court Martial of New Zealand. As a national preventive 

mechanism, the Inspector is designated to monitor the treatment of persons detained in service 

penal establishments.  

17. The Human Rights Commission is currently developing the country’s second national 

action plan for human rights, building on recommendations made during the recent universal 

periodic review of New Zealand. The Working Group was informed that the Commission 

expects to complete the plan by the middle of 2015. The Commission has sought engagement 

from civil society, business, and government agencies.  

 B. International human rights obligations 

18. New Zealand is a party to all the main international human rights instruments, including 

the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. However, it is not a party to the 

International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members 

of Their Families, the International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced 

Disappearance, the Convention on the Non-Applicability of Statutory Limitations to War Crimes 

and Crimes against Humanity, the Convention relating to the Status of Stateless Persons, the 

Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child on a communications procedure 

or the Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.  

19. New Zealand has made a declaration under article 22 of the Convention against Torture 

and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment recognizing the competence 

of the Committee against Torture to receive communications from individuals subject to its 

jurisdiction.  

20. During the visit, the authorities expressed to the Working Group their commitment to 

consider incorporating most of the international human rights instruments into its domestic legal 

procedures. 

21. New Zealand has reservations to certain provisions of the International Covenant on 

Civil and Political Rights and the Convention on the Rights of the Child pertaining to the rights 

of juveniles in the criminal justice system. It has reserved its right not to apply article 10 (2) (b) 
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of the Covenant to separate accused juveniles from adults in cases where the shortage of suitable 

facilities makes the mixing of juveniles and adults unavoidable. Similarly, it has made a 

reservation to the requirement under article 10 (3) of the Covenant to separate juvenile offenders 

from adults in the penitentiary system “where the interests of other juveniles in an establishment 

require the removal of a particular juvenile offender or where mixing is considered to be of 

benefit to the persons concerned”. New Zealand has reservations to the same effect to article 37 

(c) of the Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

22. New Zealand citizens may avail themselves of the complaint provisions under the 

individual communications procedures contained in both the First Optional Protocol to the 

International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and the Optional Protocol to the Convention 

on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women.  

 C. Legal safeguards 

23. Overall, New Zealand’s legal framework concerning the right to liberty is well 

developed and is generally consistent with international human rights law and standards. New 

Zealand does not have a written constitution. The New Zealand Bill of Rights Act 1990 

guarantees a range of civil and political rights, including the right not to be arbitrarily arrested or 

detained. It sets out in detail the rights of persons arrested or detained, which are in conformity 

with article 9 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, including the right to 

be informed of the reasons for his or her arrest and the right to be brought promptly before a 

judge.  

24. The law provides for the right to a fair trial. It guarantees the presumption of innocence, 

the right to a jury trial, the right of appeal, and the right to present witnesses and evidence, to 

access government-held evidence and to question witnesses, as well as adequate time and 

facilities to prepare a defence. The judiciary, which is independent, enforces those rights. 

25. A court-issued warrant is necessary in order to make an arrest, but the police may arrest a 

suspect without a warrant in cases of flagrante delicto. In any case, the police must inform 

arrested persons immediately of their legal rights and of the grounds for their arrest.  

26. The Working Group observed that, in general, these legal requirements are complied 

with and arrested persons are informed of their rights. Arrested persons are immediately brought 

to a judge and may be held in police custody for a maximum of two nights if, for example, they 

were arrested on a Saturday afternoon, when the first possible court appearance is on Monday 

morning.  

27. Pursuant to section 21 of the Bail Act 2000, a police officer has the discretion to grant 

bail to anyone who has been arrested without a warrant and has been charged with a non-serious 

offence. The bail issued by the police ends at the first court appearance. Court bails are granted 

unless there is a significant risk that the suspect would flee, tamper with witnesses or evidence 

or commit a crime while on bail.  

28. Family members are granted prompt access to detainees. Detainees are allowed prompt 

access to a lawyer of their choice. If indigent, the detainee is allowed prompt access to a lawyer 

provided by the Government and paid for by the Ministry of Justice. Legal aid is available for 

criminal, family and civil proceedings and for Maori to appear at the Waitangi Tribunal. The 

Legal Services Amendment Act 2013 introduced changes to the way in which legal aid is 

managed. 

29. Suspects are not detained incommunicado. Home detention in an appropriate, suitable 

and approved residence is commonly used as an alternative to prison for convicted non-violent 

offenders.  

30. The right to challenge the lawfulness of detention is well entrenched. In addition to 

section 23 (1) (c) of the New Zealand Bill of Rights Act 1990 which provides for this right, the 
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Habeas Corpus Act 2001 allows a detainee or any other person to apply for a writ of habeas 

corpus to the High Court in order to challenge the lawfulness of any form of detention, on an 

urgent basis.  

31. The New Zealand Bill of Rights Act 1990 also stipulates the rights of persons charged 

with an offence at the pretrial stage and in the determination of the charge. These rights mirror 

the minimum guarantees set out in article 14 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political 

Rights, such as the rights to be informed promptly and in detail about the nature and cause of the 

charge against them, to receive legal assistance, and to be tried without undue delay. In addition, 

the Act explicitly provides for “the right to have the free assistance of an interpreter” if 

necessary. The Act, as well as other domestic legislation, provides the guarantees set out in 

article 14 of the Covenant.  

32. The Human Rights Act 1993 prohibits discrimination on the grounds of sex, marital 

status, religious belief, ethical belief, colour, race, ethnic or national origin, disability (including 

illness), age, political opinion, employment status, family status, and sexual orientation. It also 

prescribes the structure and mandate of the country’s Human Rights Commission. 

33. People charged with an offence punishable by imprisonment of two years or more have 

the right to trial by a jury of 12 persons. Prosecutors and defence lawyers ensure that persons of 

different backgrounds are adequately represented on the jury. The courts pay for all interpreting 

and translation provided. 

 IV. Findings 

 A. Positive aspects 

34. The Working Group observed that police officers inform arrested persons of the grounds 

for their arrest and their legal rights immediately after their apprehension, in accordance with the 

New Zealand Bill of Rights Act 1990. In application of the principle that a person must be 

detained for the shortest possible time, the police have the authority to release a person on bail 

until the first court appearance in the case of minor offences. The New Zealand Police maintains 

the National Intelligence Application, a secure database that registers all detentions. Registration 

upon entry in police stations, internal movements and departures and subsequent transfers to 

other places of detention are recorded electronically in an instantaneous and transparent fashion. 

35. The Working Group observed in its interviews in private with detainees that detainees 

are promptly brought before a judge for determination of the legality of their detention. 

Detainees have the right to initiate habeas corpus proceedings to challenge the lawfulness of 

their detention, and in the case of unlawful detention, victims have the right to claim and obtain 

compensation. 

36. The Working Group also observed how the due process rights of accused persons are 

respected, including the right to be informed promptly of the charges brought against them, the 

right to legal counsel, the presumption of innocence, and the right not to be compelled to plead 

guilty or to testify against themselves. 

37. The Working Group further observed how prison facilities generally comply with 

international standards as regards comfort, hygiene and cleanliness, the provision of adequate 

food, access to medical care and the availability of recreational activities. 

38. The Government permits visits to prisons by independent human rights observers. 

Independent visits to places of detention are not subject to administrative discretion but rather 

are guaranteed by law. Transgender inmates can serve their sentences in a prison for their 

identified gender. The Government is trying to reduce the level of reoffending among female 

inmates by setting up preventative programmes, and mother-baby feeding facilities, and by 
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enhancing opportunities for family visits. Children aged up to 9 months or 2 years (depending on 

the prison) are allowed to live with their mothers in prison.  

39. The Working Group observed, as a best practice, that the courts pay for all interpreting 

and translation delivered to them, in accordance with the requirement in domestic legislation for 

them to do so. Another positive aspect is that all correction officers have received suicide 

awareness training. In addition, the New Zealand Police requires its officers to demonstrate they 

have the necessary knowledge and skills to manage incidents involving mental health consumers 

and is developing e-learning modules that will support the police in recognizing, engaging with 

and responding to people experiencing mental distress. One of those modules specifically 

addresses suicide.  

40. The police’s Adult Diversion Scheme provides for the use of restorative justice as a 

matter of police practice. Restorative justice is available if the victim in an individual case 

consents to a restorative justice meeting. Restorative justice is available at various stages in the 

criminal justice system, including in family group conferences for young people, prior to 

sentencing, following a guilty plea, and after sentencing. Restorative justice gives the victim the 

opportunity to meet the offender face to face; the parties understand the consequences of their 

actions and take responsibility for them. 

 B. Preventive detention, public protection orders and extended supervision 

orders 

41. Preventive detention is an indeterminate jail sentence for offenders who pose “a 

significant and ongoing risk” to public safety. Section 87 of the Sentencing Act 2002 gives the 

High Court the power to impose a sentence of preventive detention where a person over 18 years 

of age at the time of committing a qualifying sexual or violent offence is convicted of that crime 

and the court is satisfied that the person is likely to commit another qualifying sexual or violent 

offence if he or she is released at the expiry date of the sentence. Courts are allowed to fix an 

appropriate non-review period of not less than five years; after that period, the offender is 

entitled to regular reviews of the preventive sentence.  

42. Preventive detention is considered a last resort for violent offenders and sex offenders. 

At time of the Working Group’s visit, about 280 inmates were serving a preventive sentence. 

43. Public protection orders allow the authorities to recall a person to prison once his 

sentence is finished if he is at high risk of reoffending. They were designed to take account of 

offenders who were sentenced before preventive detention was introduced. Individuals subject to 

public protection orders are required to live in a secure property on prison grounds that is 

separate from the main prison buildings. Such orders only apply, in practice, to a very small 

number of people.  

44. Extended supervision orders can be issued by the courts if a child sex offender is still 

deemed high-risk at the end of his sentence. Special conditions, such as Global Positioning 

System (GPS) monitoring for up to 10 years, are set by parole boards once serious offenders 

have been released into the community. They have a 10-year expiry date. During the Working 

Group’s visit, extended supervision orders were being applied to about 225 ex-prisoners. 

Officials explained to the Working Group that extended supervision orders had shown over the 

past ten years that they were an effective tool in protecting both the community and ex-

prisoners.  

45. The Working Group has particular concerns about the wider availability of preventive 

detention since the enactment of the Sentencing Act 2002, about extended supervision orders 

under the Parole Act 2002, about the options for intellectually disabled offenders in the 

Intellectual Disability (Compulsory Care and Rehabilitation) Act 2003 and about the Public 

Safety (Public Protection Orders) Bill. 
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46. The Working Group has noted the arguments made during the parliamentary debate on 

the Public Safety (Public Protection Orders) Bill, as well as the observations made in two 

submissions to the Justice and Electoral Committee, in support of the view that the Public Safety 

(Public Protection Orders) Bill is not in compliance with international law, as well as the 

observations in the regulatory impact statement by the Department of Corrections and in the 

submissions by the Law Society and the Human Rights Commission. It has also noted the 

cautious balancing by the Attorney-General in his statement, and the robust parliamentary 

discussion where views differed but everyone wanted to keep within international obligations. 

47. The Human Rights Committee and the Working Group have clarified the requirements 

under international law, which can be restated as follows: 

(a) When a criminal sentence includes a punitive period followed by a preventive 

period, once the punitive term of imprisonment has been served, in order to avoid arbitrariness, 

the preventive detention must be justified by compelling reasons, and regular periodic reviews 

by an independent body must be assured to determine whether the detention continues to be 

justified; 

(b) The treatment of prisoners held in preventive detention must be distinct from the 

treatment of convicted prisoners serving a punitive sentence and must be aimed at the detainees’ 

rehabilitation and reintegration into society. If a prisoner has served the sentence imposed at the 

time of conviction, international law prohibits an equivalent detention under the label of civil 

preventive detention. The grounds for detention must be defined with sufficient precision in 

order to avoid overly broad or arbitrary application.  

48. The Public Safety (Public Protection Orders) Act 2014 came into force on 12 December 

2014. The Act seeks to protect the public from almost certain harm by a small number of serious 

sexual or violent offenders. It does so by creating a new legislative regime to allow the High 

Court to make a public protection order. The Working Group considers that preventive detention 

following a punitive term of imprisonment must be justified by compelling reasons. The grounds 

for preventive detention must be defined with sufficient precision in order to avoid overly broad 

or arbitrary application. Regular periodic reviews by an independent body must be assured to 

determine whether it continues to be justified. The treatment of prisoners held in preventive 

detention must be distinct from the treatment of convicted prisoners serving a punitive sentence 

and must be aimed at the detainees’ rehabilitation and reintegration into society.  

 C. Pretrial detention and the detention of convicted persons 

49. There are currently 20 prisons under the remit of the Department of Corrections: 

17 men’s prisons and three women’s prisons. The total number of persons detained in prisons in 

New Zealand at time of the Working Group’s visit was 8,500 and the penitentiary system had 

capacity for 9,549. Of those persons, 19 per cent were pretrial detainees, 6 per cent were female, 

and 4 per cent were juveniles between 15 and 19 years of age. In 2013, the average time in 

pretrial detention was 62 days. At the time of the Working Group’s visit to Auckland Prison, 

there were 623 prisoners; the prison has the capacity to hold 681. 

50. The main types of offences for which prisoners had been convicted were violent offences 

(40.6 per cent); sexual offences (20.3 per cent); dishonesty (18.3 per cent) and drugs and 

antisocial offences (9.9 per cent). 

51. New Zealand is imprisoning 183 persons per 100,000 inhabitants. The prison population 

has been steadily growing for most of the last 30 years. Pretrial detainees are housed separately 

from convicted prisoners. The country has a high rate of reoffending. Of those reoffending, 

60 per cent were unemployed prior to their imprisonment and 65 per cent have an alcohol or 

drug problem.  
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52. The Sentencing Act 2002 is the principal legislation governing the sentencing regime. It 

provides for alternative types of detention to incarceration, such as house arrest and community 

detention. The Corrections Act 2004 sets out a legal framework that covers the administration of 

custodial sentences and remands, community-based sentences, home detention and parole. The 

Parole Act 2002 sets out an elaborate system of early release from detention. 

53. Concern was expressed during the Working Group’s visit that the Parole Amendment 

Bill of 2012 unnecessarily reduces the number of parole hearings and increases the length of 

time that the offender spends in prison. Offenders eligible for parole hearings have opportunities 

for such hearings every two years under the Amendment Bill, as opposed to every year under the 

Parole Act 2002. 

 D. Detention of Maori  

54. Persons of Maori descent comprise 51.4 per cent of the prison population, while Maori 

comprise approximately 15 per cent of the general population. Sixty-five per cent of the female 

prison population are of Maori descent. The overrepresentation of Maori in the prison population 

poses a significant challenge, as recognized in New Zealand’s report for the Human Rights 

Council’s universal periodic review in 2014.  

55. The Working Group has been able to study the Drivers of Crime initiative. The 

authorities have pointed out that, as a result of this initiative, the number of young Maori coming 

to court decreased between 2008 and 2012 by approximately 30 per cent, but the Government 

has acknowledged that the rate of young Maori appearing in court is still four times that of non-

Maori. Maori account for 54 per cent of all young people appearing at the Youth Court and 71 

per cent of child offenders appearing at the Family Court. 

56. The Working Group has also been able to study the implementation of the Youth Crime 

Action Plan, which focuses on reducing apprehensions, prosecutions and reoffending, 

particularly for Maori. The Working Group also discussed with authorities of the New Zealand 

Police the need for, and work on, developing a decision-making model to address 

inconsistencies in the way in which apprehensions of children and young people are resolved, 

and was able to pursue this in its visits to police stations and places of detention. The Working 

Group has also studied how traditional and Maori-centred approaches and solutions are sought 

by the police and the wider criminal justice system in a number of ways. 

57. The Working Group recalls that the Committee on the Elimination of Racial 

Discrimination, the Human Rights Committee and, in two reports, the Special Rapporteur on the 

rights of indigenous peoples have recommended that New Zealand increase its efforts to prevent 

discrimination against Maori in the administration of justice. Particular concerns have been 

raised in relation to the overrepresentation of Maori women. 

58. The Government has sought to reduce Maori reoffending through special programmes to 

integrate Maori cultural values into the prison rehabilitation programmes. Five Maori focus 

units, involving approximately 300 inmates, have integrated Maori values into the prison 

rehabilitation programmes.  

59. Another positive development is the work by the Department of Corrections and the New 

Zealand Police to reduce reoffending, prevent discrimination, raise cultural awareness among 

law enforcement and corrections staff, and improve consistency in decision-making by reducing 

subjective judgements susceptible to bias. The Working Group is concerned about the extent to 

which such inconsistencies and bias as pointed out by the Government in its universal periodic 

review report is systemic, and about the degree of such systemic bias. 

60. With regard to the extent, the Working Group found indications of bias at all levels of 

the criminal justice process: the investigative stage, with searches and apprehension; police or 

court bail; extended custody in remand; all aspects of prosecution and the court process, 
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including sentencing; disciplinary decisions while in prison; and the parole process, including 

the sanctions for breach of parole conditions. Bias could typically follow where some aspect of a 

person’s social status or the presence of a disability was treated as an aggravating or mitigating 

factor. 

61. The Working Group considers that special attention should be given to the 

disproportionately negative impacts on Maori of criminal justice legislation that extends 

sentences or reduces probation or parole. The current initiatives of the Department of 

Corrections are oriented towards reducing reoffending by 25 per cent by 2017. In the 2014–2015 

period, the Department has helped 1,370 young Maori offenders to integrate positively in their 

communities. In addition, the New Zealand Police has adopted a strategy to reduce Maori 

offending, reoffending and victimization.  

62. The Working Group notes that the imprisonment rate of Maori and Pacific Islanders is 

disproportionately higher than that of other ethnic groups. Pacific Islanders, who make up 6.5 

per cent of the general population of the country, experience societal discrimination problems 

quite similar to those experienced by Maori. Pacific Islanders account for approximately 10 per 

cent of inmates. 

 E. Detention of children and young persons 

63. Juvenile detainees come under the jurisdiction of Child, Youth and Family (Ministry of 

Social Development). A notable gap remains in relation to the legislative protection available to 

children aged 17 years. They are considered to be adults as far as their penal responsibility is 

concerned, are tried as adults, and if convicted, are sent to adult prisons. However, male 

prisoners aged 17 or under are housed in separate units from the general prison population.  

64. There is no separate unit for female prisoners aged 17 years or under because there are 

generally fewer than five at any time throughout New Zealand. The recommendations by the 

Committee on the Rights of the Child and the Committee against Torture to extend the 

protection measures under the Children, Young Persons and Their Families Act 1989 to include 

17-year-olds have not been followed. The Working Group also heard evidence on the detention 

of young persons in police cells.  

65. The Working Group was informed that New Zealand is currently reviewing its practices 

relating to the separation of young people deprived of their liberty from adults, as part of an 

ongoing review of its reservation to article 37 (c) of the Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

The Government reported that the Department of Corrections had been in compliance with 

article 37 (c) of the Convention since 2006.  

66. The Working Group received complaints that young people were often held in police 

custody for longer than adults, because of the lack of alternative secure facilities in which to 

hold them. The Government reported that during the 2013/14 financial year, 64 young people 

were placed in police cells for more than 24 hours.  

 F. Detention of asylum seekers and immigrants in an irregular situation 

67. New Zealand was one of the first States to accede to the United Nations Convention 

relating to the Status of Refugees, of 1951. The Government has established an annual quota of 

750 (± 10 per cent) refugees and their immediate dependent family members referred by the 

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, as part of the New Zealand Refugee Quota 

Programme. In the 12 months to the end of June 2012, a total of 184 people were recognized as 

Convention refugees. At the same time, New Zealand received 303 new claims for refugee or 

protected person status. The Government makes efforts to facilitate their integration into New 

Zealand, moving them off welfare support and into employment. The Government also provides 

protection to certain persons under the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or 
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Degrading Treatment or Punishment and under the International Covenant on Civil and Political 

Rights.  

68. The Working Group notes that New Zealand does not have a mandatory detention policy 

for asylum seekers, refugees, or immigrants in an irregular situation. Judges have the authority 

to order the continued detention of immigrants in an irregular situation in cases where the 

immigrants’ own actions are preventing their deportation. The Immigration Amendment Act 

2013 introduced a provision that requires the mandatory detention of asylum seekers who arrive 

in New Zealand by boat as part of a “mass group” containing 30 or more persons. These persons 

may be detained for an initial period of six months on a group warrant, which then is renewable 

at 28-day intervals. 

69. In 2002, the High Court ruled that detained asylum seekers had the right to seek release 

on bail. However, the Court of Appeal overturned the High Court decision and ruled that the 

immigration service had the power to detain refugee status claimants under certain 

circumstances.  

70. Detained asylum claimants and undocumented persons who have been refused entry into 

the country (turnaround cases) have a right to habeas corpus to challenge the need for their 

detention. 

71. It is of concern to the Working Group that New Zealand is using the prison system to 

detain irregular migrants and asylum seekers. They are being held in Waikeria Prison, Arohata 

Prison for Women and Mt. Eden Corrections Facility. These prisons, and police stations, do not 

provide separate facilities for immigrants in an irregular situation or asylum seekers. 

72. The Government has announced that it will, if requested, take 150 refugees from 

Australia and that it might, subject to enabling legislation, transfer asylum seekers who arrive by 

boat in the “processing centres” in Nauru and Papua New Guinea, where persons are held in 

breach of international law. No formal arrangement has been entered into between the 

Governments of those two countries regarding the announcement. The Working Group recalls 

that States have obligations not to transfer individuals to camps where they are held in violation 

of international law. 

73. On 29 March 2014, the Working Group visited the Mangere Refugee Resettlement 

Centre, which has capacity for 150 persons. At the time of the Working Group’s visit, the Centre 

was accommodating a refugee quota intake of 138 persons who were participating in the six-

week reception programme and undergoing health assessments, as well as eight asylum seekers 

(four of whom had been detained under the Immigration Act 2009 and four of whom were on 

conditional release to the Centre). Quota refugees who are accommodated at the Centre are New 

Zealand residents and as such can freely leave the Centre without seeking permission. The 

regime for persons who had requested protection status was harder than the regime for persons 

who had already obtained refugee status. Both categories of people may leave the Centre, but 

those who have requested protection status must request authorization. Some institutions, such 

as the Auckland University of Technology, are helping the Centre with programmes for 

refugees.  

74. The Working Group emphasizes that detention of immigrants in an irregular situation 

and asylum seekers should normally be avoided and should only be a measure of last resort. 

Children and other vulnerable persons should not be detained pending resolution of their claims. 

Alternatives to detention should always be given preference. International evidence suggests that 

humane and cost-effective mechanisms such as community release programmes can be very 

successful. 

75. Immigration New Zealand usually facilitates access to legal aid and interpreting services. 

Asylum seekers can access free interpreting and translation through the legal aid system. 

However, the Working Group received information about cases where asylum seekers and 
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irregular migrants had not been provided with legal representation and interpreting and had been 

detained in police stations or remand prisons. 

76. The Working Group considers that the Immigration Amendment Act 2013 should be 

interpreted so as not to breach New Zealand’s domestic and international obligations under the 

Convention relating to the Status of Refugees, of 1951. New Zealand prohibits the transfer of 

asylum seekers to detention centres in third countries which do not meet international human 

rights standards or which have no procedures to promptly assess an asylum claim. Any use by 

New Zealand of offshore processing centres would require legislative amendment.  

77. The Working Group adds its voice to the 2010 recommendation of the Human Rights 

Committee requesting the Government to extend the mandate of the Human Rights Commission 

so that it can receive complaints of human rights violations relating to immigration laws, 

policies and practices, and report on them. 

 G. Detention of persons in health facilities 

78. In New Zealand, persons with mental illness or intellectual disabilities may be detained 

for the purposes of compulsory care and treatment. The Mental Health (Compulsory Assessment 

and Treatment) Act 1992 allows the detention of persons who have been assessed as having a 

“mental disorder”, which is, in essence, defined as “an abnormal state of mind” that “poses a 

serious danger to the health or safety of that person or of others” or “seriously diminishes the 

capacity of that person to take care of himself or herself”. It sets out the multi-layered processes 

of a compulsory assessment, whereby a person may be subject to compulsory assessment for 5 

days in the first period and for a further 14 days in the second period. While the trigger for 

detention is not mental illness but rather the risk of harm to self or others, the Working Group 

noted that the criteria for determining the risk are not clear and that the Act allows medical 

practitioners a wide margin of discretion to determine whether a person should undergo 

compulsory assessment and treatment.  

79. At all stages of compulsory assessment, the Act merely requires a medical practitioner’s 

opinion that there are reasonable grounds for believing that a person may be suffering from a 

mental disorder or is mentally disordered. In that regard, the Working Group was informed of 

some cases where persons with mild mental health issues had been subjected to compulsory 

assessments against their will, without substantial evidence that they posed a risk to themselves 

or to others. At the end of the second period of assessment and treatment, the clinician 

responsible must apply to the Family Court for a compulsory treatment order if he or she is of 

the opinion that the person is still mentally disordered. The Family Court tends to heavily rely 

on the reports of the clinician responsible and one other health professional, who is most often a 

registered mental health nurse, in making the orders, as it does not have expertise in the matter 

of mental health. In 2012, 4,328 applications for compulsory treatment orders were granted, 

which amounts to 89 per cent of the total number of applications. 

80. What emerged from examining the implementation of this legislative framework is that 

in practice, compulsory assessments and treatment orders are based largely on clinical decision-

making processes and it is difficult for persons with “compulsory” status to effectively challenge 

such decision-making. While the Act provides for various safeguards, those safeguards are often 

not respected or effectively implemented, thereby creating a gap between the law and the 

practice. Persons undergoing compulsory assessment or subject to compulsory treatment orders 

are often unrepresented, as they do not have sufficient financial means to seek legal advice and 

the availability of legal aid specifically for persons with disabilities is limited. Section 76 of the 

Act requires that a review take place no later than three months from the date on which the 

compulsory treatment order is made and at six-monthly intervals thereafter. However, the 

Working Group was informed of cases where regular clinical reviews of persons subject to 

compulsory treatment orders had not been conducted as required under section 76 of the Act. 
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81. The Working Group met with district inspectors, whose role is akin to that of an 

ombudsman and whose core functions include providing information to persons with 

“compulsory” status, checking documentation, conducting visits to and inspections of mental 

health facilities, and investigating complaints. The independence and accessibility of district 

inspectors have been raised as issues of concern. While district inspectors are supposed to be 

detached from mental health services, they are often perceived as not being completely 

independent from clinical decision-making processes, especially when they have worked in a 

small community for a long period of time. Also, patients and their family members may not be 

sufficiently aware of the role and functions of the district inspectors to submit complaints to 

them.  

82. The Mental Health Review Tribunal, which is tasked with determining whether or not 

persons subject to compulsory treatment orders are fit to be released from that status, has also 

not been perceived as an impartial, accessible and effective venue for challenging the legality of 

detention that is based on compulsory treatment orders. The hearings of the Tribunal tend to be 

very brief and to be held at the facility where the person concerned is being treated. In the vast 

majority of cases, the Tribunal accepts the judgement of the clinician responsible. Between 1 

July 2012 and 30 June 2013, there were only 5 cases out of 102 in which the Tribunal declared 

that persons with “compulsory” status were fit to be released from that status. That represents 5 

per cent of the applications. The average success rate based on the data from 2005 and 2009 is 

around 6 per cent.  

83. Despite the existing safeguards in the legislation, the Working Group is concerned that 

there may be an underestimated number of cases of arbitrary detention of persons with mental 

illness. In a related context, the Working Group notes with concern the widespread practice of 

seclusion in mental health services. The Government reported that, in 2009, stricter standards on 

the use of seclusion and restraint had been introduced and that, since then, the number of persons 

secluded had decreased by 29 per cent.  

84. The Mental Health (Compulsory Assessment and Treatment) Act 1992 also applies to the 

detention of “special patients”, who include, among others, defendants found unfit to stand trial 

or acquitted on account of insanity, and mentally disordered persons who are convicted and 

sentenced to a term of imprisonment, as set out in the Criminal Procedure (Mentally Impaired 

Persons) Act 2003. Furthermore, persons with intellectual disabilities who have criminally 

offended and who pose an undue risk to themselves or to others may also be subject to detention 

as “special care recipients”, pursuant to the Intellectual Disability (Compulsory Care and 

Rehabilitation) Act 2003. 

85. The standard of proof required is the balance of probabilities. Under the Criminal 

Procedure (Mentally Impaired Persons) Act 2003, the prerequisite for a court to make a finding 

about a defendant’s fitness to stand trial is that, on the balance of probabilities, he or she 

committed the offence. On that basis, the court may decide that the defendant is unfit to stand 

trial on the balance of probabilities and may order his or her detention in a hospital or a secure 

facility, taking into account all the circumstances of the case and the evidence of one or more 

health assessors as to the necessity of such detention. 

86. The Working Group is also concerned about the lack of safeguards in practice for 

persons with a mental impairment or intellectual disability. At the initial point, where persons 

with a mental impairment or intellectual disability first come into conflict with the law, they may 

be questioned by the police without the presence of legal counsel. They often do not benefit 

from effective legal representation throughout the judicial processes, as they may not have 

access to legal aid or their legal aid lawyers may not have a comprehensive understanding of 

their disabilities. Once “special patients” or “special care recipients” are made subject to 

detention, they could be held in a hospital or a secure facility for a long period of time, beyond 

the maximum possible term of their sentence in some cases, given the inadequate 

implementation of the legislative safeguards. The Government pointed out that patients under 
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compulsory treatment orders always have access to district inspectors, who are lawyers 

responsible for ensuring that patients’ rights under the Mental Health Act are upheld.  

87. Another area in which protection gaps exist is the detention of older persons in care 

settings. The Working Group met older persons, some of them suffering from dementia, who 

were deprived of their liberty in rest homes and secure facilities. Although there is a high level 

of awareness in New Zealand of the challenges that care of aged persons and persons with 

dementia involves, there is no legal framework specifically regulating the detention of older 

persons suffering from dementia or other disabilities that affect their capacity to consent. The 

Protection of Personal and Property Rights Act 1988 and the Code of Health and Disability 

Services Consumers’ Rights 1996 are the only pieces of legislation that are loosely relevant in 

this context.  

88. The Protection of Personal and Property Rights Act 1988 provides for procedures to 

appoint a welfare guardian for those who lack legal capacity and for court scrutiny of decisions 

made by such guardians. In cases where persons do not have legal capacity and there is no 

person entitled to consent on their behalf, the Code of Health and Disability Services 

Consumers’ Rights 1996 provides that services may be provided where it is in the best interests 

of the consumer and where it would be consistent with the informed choice that the consumer 

would make if he or she were competent, or with the views of other suitable persons who are 

interested in the welfare of the consumer. It is clear that these laws do not set out sufficiently 

detailed processes by which persons lacking legal capacity may become subject to detention.  

 H. Remedies for victims of arbitrary detention 

89. Victims of arbitrary detention have the right to legal remedies under the Prisoners’ and 

Victims’ Claims Act 2005 and the subsequent amending legislation. The 2005 Act restricts 

awards of compensation sought by specified human rights or tort claims made by a person under 

the State’s control or supervision. It also provides a simplified process for the making and 

determining of claims that a prisoner, as a victim, may make for compensation required to be 

paid in respect of specified human rights or tort claims made by the prisoner. When the 2005 Act 

was adopted, the Select Committee emphasized that the Act fully complied with international 

obligations and the Bill of Rights. Legal advice provided by the Crown Law Office confirmed 

that the bill as drafted was not in breach of either. However the Attorney-General, in his report 

of 2011 on the 2011 Amendment Bill, which would have prevented any receipt of compensation, 

concluded that it was inconsistent with the right to an effective remedy for breach of the Bill of 

Rights and also inconsistent with the country’s international obligations, citing the concerns of 

the Committee against Torture and the Human Rights Committee. 

90. In the 2007 case of Taunoa and Ors v. The Attorney-General and Anor, the Supreme 

Court awarded damages for unacceptable prison conditions found to be in breach of the Bill of 

Rights and international law obligations. The judgements in that case leave certain questions 

unanswered, including with regard to the level of compensation, where the Working Group 

agrees with the judgement of Chief Justice Elias when she authoritatively restates and applies 

international law in favour of upholding the judgement of the Court of Appeal. 

91. The Working Group is seriously concerned about the legal advice presented to 

Parliament about New Zealand’s international law obligations. In the Working Group’s opinion, 

the 2005 Act and the subsequent amending legislation extending it are in breach of the country’s 

international law obligations. The right to an effective remedy, as set out not only by the 

Attorney-General in his 2011 report but also by Chief Justice Elias in the Taunoa case, requires 

a renewed review of the legislation in order to ensure compliance with the right to an effective 

remedy and the prohibition of retroactivity. 
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 V. Conclusions 

92. The Working Group recognizes that, in general terms, New Zealand has an 

outstanding human rights record, which nevertheless presents some areas of concern, 

particularly in regard to children’s rights, domestic abuse, and societal problems for 

Maori and Pacific Islanders. High levels of inequality remain, in the areas of education, 

employment, income and health. The law and the judiciary provide effective means of 

addressing instances of abuse. The New Zealand Bill of Rights Act 1990 contains 

provisions against arbitrary deprivation of liberty, retroactive penalties and double 

jeopardy. 

93. The Working Group is concerned at the overrepresentation of Maori and Pacific 

Islanders in the criminal justice system. The Working Group found indications of bias at 

all levels of the criminal justice process: the investigative stage, with searches and 

apprehension; police or court bail; extended custody in remand; all aspects of prosecution 

and the court process, including sentencing; and the parole process, including the sanctions 

for breach of parole conditions.  

94. The Working Group has observed in its interviews in private with detainees that 

their rights are respected at the time of their arrest; this includes the right to be informed 

promptly of the charges brought against them, the presumption of innocence, the right not 

to be compelled to plead guilty or to testify against themselves, and the right to legal 

counsel. Due process rights are generally respected.  

95. Domestic law permits prison visits by independent human rights observers. 

Transgender inmates can serve their sentences in a prison for their identified gender. 

Courts pay for all interpretation and translation services. Prison facilities comply with 

international standards.  

96. The Working Group has particular concerns about the wider availability of 

preventive detention since the enactment of the Sentencing Act 2002, about extended 

supervision orders under the Parole Act 2002, about the options for intellectually disabled 

offenders in the Intellectual Disability (Compulsory Care and Rehabilitation) Act 2003 and 

about the Public Safety (Public Protection Orders) Bill. 

97. The Working Group notes that the Public Safety (Public Protection Orders) Act 

seems not to be in compliance with international law. Preventive detention must be 

justified by compelling reasons, and regular periodic reviews by an independent body must 

be assured to determine whether the detention continues to be justified. The treatment of 

prisoners held in preventive detention must be distinct from the treatment of convicted 

prisoners serving a punitive sentence and must be aimed at the detainees’ rehabilitation 

and reintegration into society.  

98. A notable gap remains in relation to the legislative protection available to children 

aged 17 years. They are considered to be adults as far as their penal responsibility is 

concerned, are tried as adults, and if convicted, are sent to adult prisons. 

99. New Zealand does not have a mandatory detention policy for asylum seekers, 

refugees, or immigrants in an irregular situation. Detained asylum claimants and 

undocumented persons who have been refused entry into the country have a right to 

habeas corpus to challenge the need for their detention. The Government is using the 

prison system to detain immigrants in an irregular situation and asylum seekers.  

100. The criteria established by the Mental Health (Compulsory Assessment and 

Treatment) Act 1992 for determining the risk of harm to self or others are not clear. The 

Act allows medical practitioners a wide margin of discretion to determine whether a 

person should undergo compulsory treatment. Compulsory assessments and treatment 

orders are based largely on clinical decision-making processes. 
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101. The Working Group notes with concern the widespread practice of seclusion in 

mental health services. Another area in which protection gaps exist is the reclusion of older 

persons, particularly those suffering from dementia, in secure facilities and rest homes.  

102. The Working Group recognizes that the problems described in the present report 

require cross-cutting and collective action and should mobilize government authorities, 

representatives of civil society and other stakeholders. 

 VI. Recommendations 

103. The Working Group encourages the Government to ensure that the positive 

legislative and administrative developments described in the present report are 

accompanied by effective implementation measures that are in strict compliance with 

international human rights principles and standards.  

104. The Working Group encourages the Government to continue in its efforts to ensure 

that its institutional and legal framework regarding deprivation of liberty fully conforms 

to the human rights standards enshrined in international human rights standards and in 

its legislation. 

105. On the basis of its findings, the Working Group makes the following 

recommendations to the Government: 

(a) The Immigration Amendment Act 2013 should always be interpreted so as 

not to breach New Zealand’s international and domestic obligations under the United 

Nations Convention relating to the Status of Refugees, of 1951; 

(b) New Zealand should clearly prohibit the transfer of asylum seekers to 

detention centres in third countries that do not meet international human rights standards 

or that have no procedures to promptly assess asylum seekers’ claims; 

(c) Deprivation of liberty of asylum seekers, refugees, and immigrants in an 

irregular situation should continue to be used only as a measure of last resort and for the 

shortest possible time; 

(d) The Government should continue its efforts to reduce the reoffending rate 

through adequate programmes; 

(e) The Government should intensify its efforts to tackle the root causes of 

discrimination against Maori and Pacific Islanders in the criminal justice system, and 

particularly to reduce the high rates of incarceration among Maori, especially Maori 

women; 

(f) New Zealand should strengthen its efforts to develop a broad range of 

alternatives measures to detention for children in conflict with the law;  

(g) Any child, male or female, should be separate from adults in detention; 

(h) The mandate of the New Zealand Human Rights Commission should be 

extended to receive complaints of human rights violations relating to immigration laws, 

policies and practices and to report on them; 

(i) The Government should continue to extend measures to improve the 

mental-health care and treatment of people in detention; 

(j) Policies should be implemented to encourage and support Maori to enter the 

legal profession and for the appointment of further Maori judges;  

(k) The concept of a “young person” should be redefined for the purposes of the 

youth justice system as anyone below the age of 18; 
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(l) The authorities should ensure that no asylum seeker or immigrant in an 

irregular situation is detained in correctional facilities or other places of detention together 

with convicted prisoners; 

(m) New Zealand should ensure the full implementation of juvenile justice 

standards and the United Nations Standard Minimum Rules for the Administration of 

Juvenile Justice (the Beijing Rules) as well as the United Nations Guidelines for the 

Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency (the Riyadh Guidelines); 

(n) The Working Group recommends that a review be undertaken of the degree 

of inconsistencies and systemic bias against Maori at all the different levels of the criminal 

 justice system, including the possible impact of recent legislative reforms. 

(o) The Working Group has studied the initiatives and review by the 

Department of Corrections and the New Zealand Police, particularly the “Turning the 

Tides” initiative. It recommends that the review take the work of the police further, 

extending it to other areas of the criminal justice system. The Working Group also 

considers that the search needs to continue for creative and integrated solutions to the root 

causes that lead to disproportionate incarceration rates of the Maori population; 

(p) The Working Group requests New Zealand to fully comply with the 

requirements of the Convention on the Rights of the Child and to withdraw its 

reservations. 
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Appendix 

  Detention facilities visited 

  Wellington 

• Central Regional Forensic Mental Health Service  

  Auckland 

• Mt. Eden Corrections Facility 

• Auckland Prison 

• Auckland Central Police Station 

• Mangere Refugee Resettlement Centre 

• Auckland Airport immigration facilities 

• Middlemore Hospital 

• Mason Clinic 

  New Plymouth 

• New Plymouth Remand Centre 

• High Court holding cell 

• New Plymouth Police Station 

• Taranaki Base Hospital 

  Christchurch 

• Christchurch Women’s Prison 

• Rolleston Prison 

• Burnham Military Camp 

• Te Puna Wai ō Tuhinapo – Youth Justice Residence 

    


